
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Waimakariri United Football Inc. 2014 Chairperson Report 
 
 
I hope everyone had an enjoyable season, even though the weather was a major problem. 
 
I would firstly like to thank all of our volunteer coaches, managers and referees for their great effort this 
season.   Also our club captains, Simon Clark, Andy Bennett, Ellie Thomson and Sharlene McIlraith whose 
help and advice was invaluable.    My fellow board members who have hung in this year, I appreciate the 
time you have dedicated.   Our club administrator, Pam Fraser, who has been of great assistance 
explaining the whys and wherefores of things to me.   Also thanks to all of our sponsors support especially 
Stadium Cars and Artisan 
 
Within the organisational chart in the Strategic Plan you see a number of roles for volunteers next year 
including Club Captains, Referees Co-ordinator, Gear Co-coordinator, Sponsorship and Tournament 
volunteers. So if you are able to help out in anyway please drop me an email, and they will also be on the 
web site shortly.  This place does not run by remote control we need more people on the ground as many 
hands make light work 
 
To re-cap the season highlights from a Mainland League results perspective;  
 

● Masters over 45’s B Division -Waimak Albion-League Winners 
● 15th Grade Girls Division one -Waimak A- League Winners 
● 13th Grade Girls Division One -Waimak A-League Winners (Undefeated) 
● 12th Grade Div Eight Winners -Waimak Gold 
● 10th Grade Band A-Waimak A (Undefeated) 

 
Tournament Results; 
 

● 13th  Grade girls – Undefeated Champions AMI Nelson Suburbs Cup Tournament 
● 10th Grade girls-4th Auckland National Tournament 
● 13th Grade girls- Undefeated Champions McCartney Taupo Tournament  
● 15th Grade girls-4th McCartney Taupo Tournament 
● 17th Grade –Champions McCartney Taupo Tournament. 

 
Well done to all players, coaches and managers involved with these great results. 
 
It has been a rather steep learning curve for the board and especially me this year as a number of 
experienced board members moved on at the last AGM, but I think we have had a reasonably successful 
transition. 
 
 I have made it my business to learn as much as I can about sports administration, football, Mainland 
Football, New Zealand Football, pathways (coaches, players, and refs), marking out pitches, putting in 
posts, plus a myriad of other things within our game/club, (I am not there yet.)  So I get a handle on how 
everything works, and I know and understand what goes on, as I am ultimately accountable.  
 
 
 
 
 



 We have had a satisfactory financial performance this year with a small surplus we are able to re-invest 
back into the club, plus we have been able to reduce subscriptions for next year.  We have worked hard to 
develop stronger relationships with a number of our key stakeholders including Mainland Football (at both 
board and day to day staff level), Waimakariri District Council (staff and elected representatives), Delta 
Contracting and A&P committee.  I am a believer that sitting at the top table is the best way to effect 
change rather than from a far and I would have to say that all of these organisations now regularly seek our 
advice and views on issues that affect the club.  
 
We have introduced a number of club policies including Finance, Complaints, Harassment, Tournaments, 
Sponsorship, Child Safe/Friendly and Privacy.  
 
On the subject of finance, we have been made aware that some teams have been setting up bank 
accounts to manage fundraising funds.  This year some funds from an account were misappropriated by a 
member resulting in a police investigation. The policy moving forward will be that all team fundraising will 
be held in a separate club account and we will administer payments on the teams behalf. 
 
We have had a number of challenges this year including nasty side-line abuse, theft, fraud, parent 
complaints to name but a few. I have been advised this is normal for a sporting organisation.   
 
 I do not think this is acceptable and it needs to change. 
 
My email inbox every Monday morning I would liken to a “Pandora’s Box” and nothing would surprise me 
anymore.   To alleviate this we need to do two things in my view; 
 

● We now have a Complaints Policy (on the web site), if anyone has a complaint you need to lodge it 
in writing and submit it to me or the board. If it’s not in writing nothing will be done. 

● I am proposing that the NZF Code of Conduct become part of the rules of our club, to stop some of 
the emotive personality based comments that seem to circulate, so we can concentrate on the issue 
not the person. 

 
 
Aside from the goals outlined in the Strategic Plan we are keen to work on our club culture.  Six years on 
from the merger of Rangiora and Kaiapoi, I do not believe we have figured out what “Waimak Culture” is yet 
or what it looks like.  This year’s survey provided a start and from the survey is where we got the beliefs 
and values within the Strategic Plan, but also something to work on next year. 
 
So what will 2015 bring?  Well we have a number of exciting things already in place: 
 

●  We will be giving our local league juniors (500-650 odd kids ) their own football to keep and also 
those within our Nth Canty League their own kit to keep.   

 
● We have several coaching and ref’s courses already booked via Mainland Football.  

 
●  We have two club based tournaments booked 11th grade at Easter and an 11th, 13th, 15th Grade 

Girls, one during the July holidays, plus you will see dates within the calendar booked for a summer 
league (we are still working on the final details).  

 
● We have someone who has agreed to be our “media” person and he will look after our newsletter 

and club exposure rather us trying to do it on an ad hoc basis.  

 
●  We have senior men’s and women’s coaches who are very motivated and committed to Waimak. 

United FC. 
 

● Meeting minutes and board documents are now loaded on to the club web site for your information. 
 
  I am thinking 2015 looks pretty good for us as a club. 
 
Regards Ian Fong 
Chairperson. 


